
Christmas is a day of meaning and traditions, a specialChristmas is a day of meaning and traditions, a specialChristmas is a day of meaning and traditions, a special   
day spent in the warm circle of family and friends.day spent in the warm circle of family and friends.day spent in the warm circle of family and friends.   

The magic for allcelebrations is good food.The magic for allcelebrations is good food.The magic for allcelebrations is good food.   
It brings people together and creates the fondestIt brings people together and creates the fondestIt brings people together and creates the fondest

memories when gathered around the table.memories when gathered around the table.memories when gathered around the table.
   

No need to fret!No need to fret!No need to fret!      
Let LaRisata or The Daily Grind do all the work for you!Let LaRisata or The Daily Grind do all the work for you!Let LaRisata or The Daily Grind do all the work for you!   
Our Chefs have prepared a range of traditional festiveOur Chefs have prepared a range of traditional festiveOur Chefs have prepared a range of traditional festive

selections and other favourites where you canselections and other favourites where you canselections and other favourites where you can
“mix and match” to create your very own unique festive“mix and match” to create your very own unique festive“mix and match” to create your very own unique festive   
menu for your celebration at the comfort of your home.menu for your celebration at the comfort of your home.menu for your celebration at the comfort of your home.



FESTIVE SPECIALS @FESTIVE SPECIALS @

ROAST TURKEY RM380– Approx 5kg
Accompanied with traditional chestnut stuffing, giblet sauce,
cranberry sauce, roasted mix veggies & a choice of roasted or
mashed potatoes

ROAST BONE-IN LAMB LEG RM160 per kg – Min 2.5kg
Served with garlic rosemary sauce, roasted mix veggies & a
choice of roasted or mashed potatoes

ROAST AUST CHILLED RIBEYE RM280 per kg– Min 3kg
Served with red wine au jus, roasted potatoes, roasted mix
veggies - carrot, pumpkin, onions, zucchini & bellpeppers

LASAGNA 1/2 PAN RM150
LASAGNA FULL PAN RM280

ANTIPASTO PLATTER RM130
Beef salami, turkey ham, air dried beef, fontina cheese,
gorgonzola cheese, tomino cheese, dried apricot, strawberry,
hazelnut, walnut & biscuit canapes           
                                                                                       
ANTIPASTO PLATTER &1 bottle Spanish Wine (Red/White)  RM220

WINE GIFT SET (2 bottles)  RM180
°Gato Negro Cabernet Sauvignon/ Sauvignon Blanc CHILE 
°Rodafuerte Tempranillo / Airen SPAIN

TIRAMISU (serves 10-12)  RM168
TIRAMISU WITH KAHLUA (serves 10-12) RM228
Contains alcohol

PUMPKIN PIE RM80

ZUCOTTO RM120
Liquer dome cake filled with chocolate and vanilla cream with
almond, hazelnut & choc bits



http://la-risata.com/

128 JALAN KASAH
MEDAN DAMANSARA

50490 KUALA LUMPUR

LARISATA DAMANSARA

+603 20959572
016-2256568

LARISATA AMPANG
26, PERSIARAN AMPANG

DESA PAHLAWAN
55000 KUALA LUMPUR

+603 42526269
016-4026568

For takeaway/delivery order:
www.goodfoodtrio.co 

or fill in the order form at:
https://forms.gle/vHY5ea2uyiddeNei9

Other delivery platforms ;
Letsumai @ https://letsumai.com/partner/widget/

good-food-trio-co#pickup 

TheOtherKitchenbyDiineout (TOK) @
https://app.theother.kitchen/larisataampang

https://app.theother.kitchen/larisatadamansara
Enjoy RM5 off delivery with 

a min spend of RM25

http://www.goodfoodtrio.co/
http://www.goodfoodtrio.co/
https://forms.gle/vHY5ea2uyiddeNei9
https://letsumai.com/partner/widget/good-food-trio-co#pickup
https://letsumai.com/partner/widget/good-food-trio-co#pickup
https://letsumai.com/partner/widget/%20good-food-trio-co#pickup
https://app.theother.kitchen/larisataampang
https://app.theother.kitchen/larisatadamansara


ROAST TURKEY RM380– Approx 5kg
Accompanied with cornbread & sausage stuffing, giblet sauce,
cranberry sauce, sauteed mix veggies & a choice of roasted or
mashed potatoes

ROAST BONELESS LAMB LEG RM140 per kg – Min 2kg
Served with garlic rosemary sauce, mint sauce, sauteed veggies 
& a choice of roasted or mashed potatoes

ROAST AUST CHILLED RIBEYE RM280 per kg– Min 3kg
Served with Black Pepper  Sauce / Brown Sauce / Mushroom Sauce
Comes with mashed potatoes & sauteed veggies

OMG ! BURGER (Serves 8 – 12) RM380
A whopper of a burger at 10” diameter,weighing 12lbs. 
A burger fit for any celebration. Comes with chicken wings, fries,
onion rings, salad & Coke x 2 bottles (1.5 ltres bott) 

Additional special offer with OMG! Burger Set;
Cocktail x 2 botts (1 litre)- Add RM170

SEAFOOD  PASTA 1 KG  RM150
SPAGHETTI MEAT BALLS / BOLOGNAISE 1 KG RM120
LASAGNA TRAY RM150

MEATLOAF 1KG RM150
Comes with onion gravy,onion rings & mashed potatoes

RED VELVET LOG CAKE 2KG RM150
SALTED CARAMEL LOG CAKE 2KG RM150

COCKTAILS (1 LITRE) RM150
WATERMELON MARTINI-Vodka, Monin Watermelon, Watermelon

APPLETINI- Vodka, Green Apple, Lime, Monin Apple

CLASSIC MARGARITA- Tequila, Triple Sec & Sour Mix

MELON SANGRIA -Red Wine, White Wine, Monin Watermelon,
Monin Strawberry, Midori & cut fruits

FESTIVE SPECIALS @FESTIVE SPECIALS @FESTIVE SPECIALS @



For takeaway/delivery order:
www.goodfoodtrio.co

or or fill in the order form at:
https://forms.gle/bUNthLzYBKWHik6QA

Other delivery platforms ;
Letsumai @ https://letsumai.com/partner/widget/

good-food-trio-co#pickup

TheOtherKitchenbyDiineout (TOK) @
http://app.theother.kitchen/#/thedailygrindbangsar/
http://app.theother.kitchen/#/thedailygrindampang/

Enjoy RM5 off delivery with
a min spend of RM25

26, PERSIARAN AMPANG 
DESA PAHLAWAN

55000 KUALA LUMPUR 

THE DAILY GRIND AMPANG

+603 4265 7600
016-5006568 

LG8 LOWER GROUND FLOOR
BANGSAR VILLAGE I 

JALAN TELAWI, BANGSAR BARU
59100 KUALA LUMPUR

THE DAILY GRIND BANGSAR

+603 2287 6708
016-5056568

www.thedailygrind.com.my

http://www.goodfoodtrio.co/
https://forms.gle/bUNthLzYBKWHik6QA
https://letsumai.com/partner/widget/good-food-trio-co#pickup
https://letsumai.com/partner/widget/good-food-trio-co#pickup
http://app.theother.kitchen/#/thedailygrindbangsar/
http://app.theother.kitchen/#/thedailygrindampang/

